
CHRISTMAS STORY.
Id the Christmas number of tl.o Eecord Union

*ill»ppeir a Chiis:nuu fctsry, written for this jour-
nal by one of the most talented and popular of to-
rope&n novelists. It will be complete inthat num-
ber, and willprobably occupy between fourteen and

fifteen columns. Itwillbe found to be a deeply in-

tercetinc romance, strong in characts r sketches,
powerful in its descriptive phases, and to have a pkt

mort natural and of thrilling- ritcre t. It will
nall reafects be the leading and must attractive
Chru/tmaa tiiry published in any news journal of

he country.

THANKSGIVING DAY NOTICE.
Thursday of this week willUe Thanksgiving Dij-.

This jfUrnal willnot &,>p.;.r uu the day followii%
this annual holiday, thit thi liscoko Umom Ism
may have fullojijortuuity t> enjfp{fd in the festivi-
ties and reunion* that mark Thwk^givitig. Adver-
tUemenU making xuiiuuDceniciiU litFriday should
thcrtforc Lc Btnt iv before 12 o'clock to-morrow
night.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

InNew York Government bouds are quoted at
USJ for 4s o! 1907; 11: |for «js;101J «^r SJs ;
•ieriing,*4 bO^l b4 ;silver bars, lllj.

Silttr in Lcnoon, ti;1;consols, US 31M;s]>n
cent. United Mate*bouds, extended, 104 ;4s, 12:j;
4j6, U||

InSuu Francisco half dollars are quoted at J dis-
count to psr ;Siexioan dollars, SBgB9 cents.

Mini:? et .oka owned rather flat ia San Francisco
yesterday morning. Saturday's prices wire nut
generally BUStaii.ed limy Comstock descriptions
(ailed to draw out a sir.jilcsatisfactory bid. Martin
White fell to »-• 45, the lowest since last January.

Lewis I). Lampbell, formerly a prominent Ohio
pohtiiiar, died yesterday at Hamilton, iv that
State.

Christian Johnson ehot and slightly »ounded his
affianced itLanesaoro, p» ,md then blew his brims
out.

Fhc French and English TrsuUs Unions are in
favor of the completion o( the channel taunel.

Dervisth I'asha has been released.
Bonnet Denvedire, of the French Chamber of

Deputie?, in dead.
Amovement is on foot in France to allow all per-

sons to leave testamentary instructions as lo whether
thtir bodies shall be buried or cremated.

Assym Pasha haa been appointed Turkish 11im~.it
of Foreign Affiirs, vice Said Pasha.

General Hamilton N. Eldridge, a distinguished
citizen of Illinois,died in Chicago yest.rd.iy.

The death of iiaron Otho Theodore MM Man-
tcuffel, the I'rmsijn statesman, iaannounced.

Governer elect Stoncman has appointed ex-Seca.
tor Moieland as his Private Secretiry, and H. J.
W. Him as Executive Secretary.

At Cairo, II!., .Sunday, a Chinaman committed
suicide h(cam: some rue cut off Mipigtail.

Jay G.'Ultra new jracht willprobably be the fdet-jst
vessel ever built.

Miss Lydi* Winner and WiliiimWelch were mar-
rk.i inihe City Mmat San Francisco vesterdir.

Major McVuiddy was arraigned at San Francisco
yesterday on a charge of resisting the United Spates
Marshal, pieidcd not guilty, and Mitrial waa set for
January Bd.

Frank James was taken from Independence, JIo.,
to Kansas City, yesterday, ai.d arraigned in Court.
He pleaded not guilty.

The river {thine is risingat Cologne, and commu-
nication is difficult.

Clevedon Hall, near BrUtil, Eoglan-t, the resi-
dence of Sir Arthur Elton, was burned yesterday.

Thomas Le Clare, the artist, died inNew York on
Sunday night.

The Democrats have fi,ur majority in the Territo-
rial Assembly of Arizona, and the Council is Repub-
lican by two majority.

John Drummond shot E.15. Salsig throug-h the
t.rm yesterdiy m Tot*l Wreck, A.T.

Snow is failing iv the t atalina mouiita!ns, Ari-
r-ona.

Jud<te Vancile will contest the seat of Jolin T.
Caino before Congress as Delegate from Utah.

James Killipiuwaa crushed to death near EM*-
luuia Saturday evening by a wagon overturuiujr
upon !.im.

Charles Sfulherren was found murdered near Pcn-
dleton, Orgeon, yesterday.

Areport wa9 current yesterday that Secretary of
the Treasury Folger had rteii,-ne ihU portfolio, hut
that gei.tkman says there is no truth in the stury.

Black'ejj is prevalent among thecittlc in Klamath
and Likecounties, Oregon.

JuUub Hart (colcred), while rcaiatirc arrest at
Campbellsville, Ky., was shot and killed by officer
Wm. Junes.

D«unis Field, a juror in the case of Hyne», re-
cently hanged (or muiiler, was stabbed in several
places on Frederick street, Dublin, yesterday, re-
cei\ing f»txl wound*.

A traiu went through a bridge in Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, yesterday, killing fourteen iiersons ami
wounding many others.

THE STAR ROUTE CA SES.

Attorney-General llrewster has suddenly
exhibited great energy and determination
in the prosecution cf the etar route cases,
an! he has tucce3ded in obtaining the
swift dismissal of the United States Mar-
Bhal, Postmaster and Deputy Postmaster
of the District of Columbia, for having
openly and notoriously aided and abetted
the defendants in their efforts to thwart
justice. These removals willundoubtedly
cause a very genuine sensation among those
case-hardened oiK.-ials of the

"
Stalwart

"
variety who havo hitherto appeared to
hold the belief that itwas their best policy
tokeep "in

"
withthe Doraey and Brady

gang, and who have Beemed to be of
opinion that the Administration did not
wiah to press the proceedings. General
Brewster has at last made itapparent that
the Administration intends to push
the prosecutions, and that no ollicial
connivance with the defendants will be
allowed to pass unpunished. For the first
time, indeed, it begins to look as if the
robbers might be brought to justice. The
Attorney-General, io his letter, plainly
txprestea hii conviction of their
guilt, and this declaration, coming
from so cautions atj cxpeiiccced a
lawyer, ia in itscif not a little
significant. Although not much has been
said about it, we have no doubt that the
apparent apathy o' the prosecution in th-s
casu was unc it tiic mm} iLilutncefi whicn
broke down tho Uspublican i:arty at the
fall elections. The couutry has long Eince
been catiefied of the guilt of Brady and
Djrsey and their colleagues and copart-
ners. Itia c.nviaced that, aa Attorney-
General Rrewstei says,

"
they have stoien

"millions," and it could not pub confi-
dence in a Government which did cot ap-
pear to be reallyir.uch interested in Be-

curing their convictien. But Mr. Brews-
ter has now taken c course which prom-
ises better reguUe. At least there is to be
no longer any doubt as to tho attitude of
the Administration. Perhaps there need
not have been at any time ; but when
Federal employes ere seen to be openly fore-
gathering witiiand helpings gang of thieves
who are or trial for plundering tbe Gov- j
eminent, it is not unnatural that the pub- j
lie should draw unfavorable inferences from j
the fact*. Itis wcilthat thi3 repioach is :

now done away with, and itmay be hoped \
that the prosecution willnot again be saf-

'
fered to fall dowD.

Tin Chico Paly Butmfrim, a spiritel :r.t:ilor
journal,his jus", wtcrcd up<<i its secocii volume. «

LABOR AND THE TARIFF.

Oae of the leading iron masters cf the
West, on being asked the other Hay to ex-

v.'.a'n the closing of the steel rolling mills,
ascribed it to three causes, namely, "to"

the decline in prices, to disproportioned"
wages, and to the probability that the

"tariff on ateel rails will be reduced from

"•?•:* a ton, as at present, to $14 a too."
Tne decline in prises has been brought

about by two causes, namely, overproduc-
tion and excessive greed. As to the alleged
disproportioned wages, a gcod deal of ex-

planation seems required. The implication
of course is that wages are too high.
Against that theory, however, must be
set the admission of A. S, Hewitt, be-
fore the Tarill' Commitsion, that the com-
pany in which he ia interested made last
year a profit of 79 per cent. Now we

h»ve here a curious muddle, though itis
what always happens when the effects of
Protection are brought under analysis. It
is alleged by the protected iron men that
though they made 79 per cent, profit l»st
year, they willbe compelled to close their
works because wages are "dispiopor-"

tioned," and because a reduction of the
duty on steel rails is apprehended. What
do these men mean when they speak of "dis-"

proportioned
"

wages? It they mean that
the wages they have been payiD? are dis-
proportioued to the profits they have been
making, no doubt the statement is correct.
But they cannot mean this, because they
are trying to maka it appear that n re-
duction of the tariff would ruin them.
Through the operation of the tariff the
price cf steel raib in this country until
very recently was 140 percent, higher than
the price of steel rails in England. Tiiat
is the impost levied upon the railroads,
acd through them upon the public, for the
alleged "protection" of the American rail
makers. But a staple argument for Pro-
tection always has been that it makes
wages higher. How is it, then, that these
iron men talk about the

"
disproportioned''

rate of wages, aa a source of injury to
them ? According to them 140 per cent,

of Protection, and 79 per cent, of profit on
their capital, haa not sufficed to bolster
them up. After all they are still in im-
iniriect danger of pauperism, acd unless
they are allowed by Congress to keep on
sucking the blood of the country they viill
not be able to pay any wages at all.

At tbis moment 20,000 operatives are
about to be or already are thrown uut of
employment at the beginning of winter,
not because their employer* cannot afford
to pay them current wagep, for that ia a
palpable misrepresentation, but because
their employers think to compel Congress
to let the tariff on steel rails alone, by
simulating distress and poverty. The
truth is that the tariff does not make or
keep wages high, and the proof of this is
not far to Beck. The number of persons
engaged in coal and iron mining, ironand
steel toanufactures, in eilk, cotton aad
woolen manufactures, inISSO, according to
the census, was in roucd numbers 750,000,
of whom two-thirds were men, and one-
third women and children. The total pop-
ulation of the country in that year was
50,155,783, so that the pereons engaged iv
protected industries amounted to no more
than one and one-half per csnt. of the
total population. The amouat of wages
received by these 750 003 persons in the
census year gave each one a little over
$300, or at the rate of SI per day for :iOO
days. Now this rate of wage?, as pointed out
in a piper presented to the TariffCommis-
sion, is

"
less than that ol foreign laborers"

who are employed in work which cannot"
be subjected to foreign competition ;less

"than the wages of those to whom coal,
"iron, and steel and cloth are raw mato-"

rials; less than the earnings of persona
"who may be numbered by millions in-
'•

stead of by hundreds of thousands,
"whose commerce with the world is ob-"

structed under the mistaken pretense
"that foreign competition may tubjec',"

them to a lower rate of wages."
The fact is that Protection does not raise

waged, or keep them high. The protected
industries are continually trying to reduce
wagej, and they do not pay higher wages,
or as high, as many unprotected Industrie*.
The advantage of Protection to the work-
ingman is all moonshine, but the diaad-
vantsges weigh him down at every step.
Itdoeß not secure him hightr wage?, but
it docs make livingcostlier to him;it does
diminish the purchasing power of his
wages ; it does expose him to be turned
out of his employment at the beginning of
winter, by men who, while making 70 per
cent, profit on their invested capital, are
yet too poor to run their works unlees the
whole country is taxed to contribute to
their enormous gains. Professor Sam-
ner punctured the Protectionist wages
fallacy very completely, in hi3paper read
before the Tariff Commission. He said :
"The interests of the man who pays wages"

and those of the men who receive wages
"are antagonistic. The one wanta wa:=es
"low and the oiher wants waces high. The"

Protectionist legislator pretends to step
"in between them and satisfy both at
"once. 'Iam going to make your wages
"'high,' sayß he to the wage receiver."'

What, then will become of me ?' Bays

"the wage pajer. 'Iwill nmk* wsges"'
low for you,' he replies.

'
How is that,'

"cry the laborers and all their friends,"'
you are goingto make wageß low V 'No,'

"replies the legislator,' 'Imean that I
"'willmake the price of the products
"'high, which will have the same effect"'

for the employers.' '
But how is that ?'

"cry the consumers, 'you mean to make
"'prices high bylaw?" 'No,' replies the
"legislator,

'
Ido not reallymake prices

'"higb; it only looks 6c. My measu:es
"'really make prices low.'" And the
Professor goea on to Eay that

"
certainly

"the problem of universal harness is
"solved if wo have found out how those
"who buy need pay little,and those who
"sell miyat the same time receive much ;
"how price3may be raised for the pro-
ducer md lowered for ths consumer at
"(\u25a0he game time."

This is a perfectly fair illustration cf
the hopeless confusion in which the dec-
trine of Protection inevitably lands those
who attempt to defend it. It is cot, acd
itcaanot be made to appear, advantageous
to the working classes. It does not raise
but lowers wages. Whenever wagcß in
this country are higher than in other conn-
tries, they are so not because of, bul de-
--tpiteof, Protection. Protective taxes waste
labor and capita!, they do not increase
or economize either. They can by no pos- (...... ,

\u0084 \u0084,,-,Bibility make the wages of labor higher,
but their invariable tendency is to reJnce.. „ , . .them. Every protected manufacturer al-
ways tries to keep wiges down as low as
piseible, thouSh when they go to Ongreis
a-d wr.ine for more Troteotion they falsely
pretend that they need it becsuse wsgtg
are high. Yet a short time ago • Protec-
lionist Aiiminiatratioa actually published•pamphlet intended to show "that Ameri-
civ labor is very much moie efficient than_, .....BmfMß lanor; »rt is to gay, that it
produces more. The author cf that
parcpblet could not tea that he wai rp-.k-

ing ac argument in favor of Free TraJe,
or that he was proving the capacity of
American manufacturers to do more than
hold their own in competition with Euro-
pean products. Bu; every Protectionist
argument is muddled and confused in this
way. The plain truth is that the Bystem
is essentially inequitable, etupid, mischiev-
ous and unstafesmitilike, and that it has
foisted upon this country a

"
privileged

"class" compared to whichthe aristocracies
of the old world are absolutely meritorious
and excellent. For whereas those aris-
tocracies are now at least forced to support
themselves, cur privileged class ia sup-
ported by involuntary contributions levied
upoa the whole people.

PASSENGERLIS TS.

Omaha, Novea.ber 27ib.— Lefc here to-day,
to arrivs ia Sacrar-ieiito (umbwi: l>eo.
Bti&V.tand fen i'y, Illinois;I. 11. Taylor,
Ban itafael ;ftlinJosephine M&roto3,Troy,
X. V.; iir. aaii Mm. V,i;!i.m Hewett,
C'uaa.J.i j iir?. Wjneken and daughters,
Theodore Mr-y«r, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Robert
Him', Provi letce, R. I;B. F. WMUmp,
L-.wreuecville, Pa ; Mr. aud Mrs. William
Wiieon, Gilroy ;H. H, Mayhew, wife aud
two childrtn, B C. Boucher, H..1. Huttner.
Mrs. T. M. Oainet- and two cbil iron, J. E.
Koowlee, Mi-8Lnuine. F~s;;ett, S. M.Bixter,
Sin Ffinehco; T.E. Whitney, Mrs. J. W.
Spiagu?. Eigettowp. ii^a.; O. Wtidrn-
hitmr, Itcmie ;Mrs. S. A. l."gan and son. J.
8. L t;aa, C>!usa ccuutv ;Mr.and Mrs. Col-
onel Xj. A. Fiashrr aid two children, lola,
K-.;iiir-i A. Meugate, O&tario ; Mrs. P.
Hoinit.e, Eugene B. Hnriiin^, Miss F. Horn-
ing, H. Ummtmm, J. E. Sprinkle, Oakland,
<'il;Mr*. J. F.Brown, Mru. U*UieStrauss,
E. L. Stern, J. 11. Uamhlo, Danver, Col.;
Mr. bnd tit*.J. ArL&ton, Minxesnta ;Thcs.
Porter, Buff»10, N. V; H. W. Martoc,
Sstetbiuy, BofiuM); Mrs. 11. E Burnett
and child, Sau Juaa ;Mra. C. S. Terry and
f.nriiy, St>ck(nn. C*l ; Tbomaa Harte, Lon-
\u25a0in. Kaglaod; V.'. Conner, Wellp, Nev.; C.
A. Wood, TtMOaccm, Nev.; 99 eDiigrant pae-
pl.*r.', inclu:ir;,' 77 rcalea, to arrive in Sac-

ramento November L"J.h.
Nlwhall, November 2"sli.

—
Passed here

(o-day, to arrive inSan Fr»n/i»c» to morrow:
9 W. WVerhou.e aiid wife,IlinoU;Mr*.
WocA, Berkeley; Mr<. S. B. McGee,
H.B. Swfent-y, T. Qansaa, D. M. Sacha,
Thomas P. Brown sud wife, L. H Uonejtel,
11. Htrrison, S. A. I

-
.wh ?.i , San Francisci ;

E. Burrr.ntih, Cbicaeo ;T. A. Divi-, Ore-
ma ;.J. O. Joteu, Nt>r;-ja, II.;John Mc-
(jair.n, Texis ;EL 3. 11 *?, Califirnia ;Pro.
faM A. Allen, San Jose ;John Noble,
Xbmbatooe; J. A. Bc-rry, K. Pallwd. Liß
Angtlef.

Oiiaiia,November 27th
—

L«fthere today,
to anive ia Sucranji-nto DiCcinbtr lit:
Ui<;i11. J. Caitwsß, HamOtoa. Out. ;Dr.
T»!uiag<». vih and two daujh*ern. New
York; Hs l^ya Ti::7, Newtek, N. J. ;Mt.-a
t'jna l'orter. M.t'ji-ouviil?, l\-ua. ; Miss M.
L. Wiun. G-eeu HuriHge, AU.; K»te M.
Youn^-t/iarj, Xc» York; R v. A. S. Van-
wyck, r.rnoklyn ; Mr-i. H'losevsit, Mra.
Favrf. New York;Kiui9Uortclvon, M.H.
De Youor and wif.% Mi*, ii. Dear, K.
H%w ftinl wife, 11. Krouth»l Sin Frauciso;
llcv.J. 11. Howani, TocMtO;William Buck

farcilv. New York;L.*3. Morton, iiisa
Morton, Buffilo.

Thirty-ona through emi^'ants left on Sat-
urday night's emigrant train, to arrive in
Sacramento December 3-1, »nd twenty three
last night, to arrive Decom>er 4th.

SUPREME COURT.
DBANK.

Monday, November '27, 1592.
Curt mot at f>:3OA ». P.< sent- M.irrrisun, C. J.,

presiding ;M<Knstry, J ;Mclvee, J. ;Myrick,J. ;
Shannon, j.;ujßs j.;on.ss, Clurk ;Flakier,
Bailiff.

B, \u25a0 Jackson vs. Ec<:kman ct al.—On motion of
(.\it!in for respondent, ordered that this cause be
transferred to Department Two to bo argued with
the ewe of Mitchell vs. Berkman et al., So. 8,502.

I«,CU4—People v*. Hamilton— Argued by White
for :i|pi iint and Attoruey-tieueral Hart for tho
people, and submitted.

> .• B—Pacific Life Insurance Cn. vs. Stroup— On
motion of Callm for ropmitent, ordered thnt Mary
Stronp, administratrix of the Mtatiof L.T Stroup,
deceased, bern s-tuuu <t in plscoof said L.T.stroup,dteeised, a9respondent herein. Cause argued by
Young for appellants aud tallin fur respondent
and submitted.

IVipleex rel. Flintnt, lHrritieton—Onmo'ion of
Dn hi<r respondent, ami stipulation on tile, ordered
tha*. appellant have twenty daM) in vhieh to fiebrief, with fifteen 'lays to respondent to reply, and
that ciuse be euhmilted upon the fiing of such
briefs.

11,W6 Dlliatt v-«. BfaM
—

Amsd by Hart for ap-
pallaet and Freeman for respe ndtut, and c»usc sub-
initt'd.

Adjourned tine die.
DKPARTMI.XT~OXB.

Court met at 3:31 r.M. Present- McKinstry, Jpresiding; McKue,J.: K'.su, J.; c. X. Post Deputy
Clerk ;Finkler, tailiff. v *

s,f.7O—Morgan vs. Amick—Argued by Armstrong
for appellant and Ticadwell for r.spondent and
submitted.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-morrow.-
\u25a0

-
I—Sitt»-n. Superior Court of Nevada Co —

Ihepetition dtartn— no exams of jurisdiction out!i':pirtof the Mipvrior Court. Writ denied Th»<' -mr.
, -Gndlcy, adminHtntrix, etc., vs. Begs et

al—Judgment and or.lcrartirnicd.
UcKmrKT. J.We concur: Eoso, J ;JlcKcc, J.

DEPARTMENT TWO.
Court met at 3:30 r m Present— Morrison C Jpr.siling; Hjnriefc, J.; Sharpstcin, J.; C NDipny Clerk; Huktar, B^iiiff
S.42l— Hice v-i U'.-Kuiie— Argued by Hall for ap-

pellant and r rcenun for respondent- -Hitchi II\e. fieikman.
B.s9(J— Jackson vs. Beckman

—
Continued until to-

morrow at 9a si.
B,397—Carey vs. Drown—On mo'i.m of Freeman

and byentent, ordered that this cause be submit-
ted on plints and authorities on file.8,434- Pierce vs .Schade-n— Argued by Taylor forappellant ami Frevman fur respondent, and sub-
mitted.

S 4tit—Odell vs. Wilson et al.—On motion cf Tay-lor for appellant, and suggestion of diminution of
the record, ordered that he b« allowed to file
am. ii-lM.t-i.t to transcript. Cause submitted.

AIjurnel until 'J A. M. tomorrow.
TO-DAY'S CALENDAB.

nrrARIMENT TWO.
O-urt meets at 9 o'eluek A. v.
M»-MIM<B\s. Ueckman.
B,SiW— Jackson vs. Beckm»n.
B,G4«—Capital Savings Bank vs. Reed et al
B 87! Dennis el al. vs. Winter.
p,070 Ej:ate of KeJy, deceased.
1,878 finite»» Hauar.
tJBBi

- Kee. Dut. 1(W v?. Hagar.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Moxdat, November 27, 18S2.

Pepaktmkxt Two-Dsxsok, Judge.
Estate of Alouzo Heublein, deceafed— Order for

sa'eof pernfin.l prtn rty granted.
El ale cf J' hn WHckman, deceiied— Order to

Sims- cmusevhy ktUrs of administration should not
be revoked continued for one week.

Estate of A.Van laasell, deceased— Letters of ad-
ministration of L'oyd Mom revoked, and Public
Administrator ordered to take charge ofefltate.

hdtate of -..i.Ji Morehead, deceased— Order con-
firmingsale of real CBUte.

Kstite of MorrUJenkins, deceased— Return of saleof real estite cut -red.
Estate of \V. (j'BriLn,dcceascd—Ordir coi firming

sale of rea' tstare.
rsuite of Catherine Schmids, deceased —Will ad-

mitted W irii'jare;letters lestamentarv i-sucd :ap-
praisers appoiLted. Noli.-c to crediloni inKkcoro-Dai a.

tJuardiinship of F. L George, minor —Order con-
firmingsate of ri..!estate.

M. A. White M.John Koor.ey—Hearins of motion
todi»miS9 appeal continued forone week.

Esute of H. B. Welch, dtccu-.d— Hearing contin-
ued forone week.

Ettita of Henry Taßta, deceased— Decree of duenctic_* to creditors.
The Peon v vs. Chipraan et a!.—C»3cs set for triai

December l-2h.
L.C. Chandler vs People's S vit:gs Bank—Setter

trial December 12 li.
Margaret Poortnan vs Penirle's Savirgi Bank ct

al.—Set for heariiigDecitnh r 12th.
Donahue vs. Donahue— Demurrer to complaint

overruled ;t«n <iayg io answer; notice waived
Frank Mnith vs. Theo. Lacey— Motion V> vacate

default ugned and overruled.
Ui:ffcy vs. Du.Tey— Hearii-g of motion foralimony

continued fcr oi.e «...k.
James rtoot) vs. Walter Lcaman et aJ— Motion

to file amended comnlaint grafted.
Miigiebtone vs. Wm Stone— Ciuac tried and de-cree ef uivorce granttd plaintiff.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
W. U Trcid^e'.l, of Woodianrt, is in the city.
11. If.Newt m, of Woodland, iiin Sacramento.
A. M.Estrich, of P.td Bluff,i» Btippiiig in town.
J. M. Eroci, o! Orovil!?, viaa in tLe city yester-

day..w>"'"m \u25a0hK of WcjJlind, is raiting in tho

M.i* B̂nd L.Mack,n, of oy^ ,re in
the cilT-

7?£™s' E"k Div1' tllne do)rn from Marysvillo

Denis Spencer, Senator e!ect from.\"»p» county, is-
io s««mc"1"-

J-fffT rCtUr°C<l l°*•""***-*
*>• ft *ar?t!nt, of Woodbridje, »rrivcilin Sacra

tIJ - e 'terd:lv- _
Jitnes F«lr camo il.i-am from \ irjiaia City veittr.fer, on h;» way io Sji» Fr»ati»c>.
s- T- Morse. B- Bate?, CourtUnd, and J. K. Me-

Kin-try,arriv.d ivUiwn \-esierd»r.
J(lm,., TcTlc> I(epat>. Wirdea

„,
the FuUom

st»;e l"ri«n, was iniha city yesterday.

Uo-rd.
wF. Bum, formerly of Mursville, but now of

*m~*h« b"» ">">*n*\u25a0 «f«»i d»y«.

>£££ Uuw'^Tlll^^^;t?^X•*•

J^^S^'b^S^'^lS!»";«<*from caind*. Itis their iutrLtion toapeud
t_i; winter i:, .Sj 'ramctto.

fc r. Co,; Qw. Jollnatoni ma.
cisc;>: Obarta R- h^burn, Gctjiie Hunt, c. A.

TTluiiiliIHIj.mminii^t« !!\u25a0\u25a0—l«

HOME AND ABROAD.
The Secretaryship of the Treatnry— inow

Beyond the Kockte«-The rtre Kerafd-
Arralcnmeat or Frank J.inir, The Cueor 111.- John Porter— & (lilnnmun Kills
Himself Ii>>n I. »!uu His Cne— The Vote
orwi'ia-k. lad or ibe Ratlroad Wor
Probable

-
Death of \otable Hem -A

Lover Mi-».i« HU Affianced and then
Commit* Salrlde

—
AfTalrs in ForelKß

I.iiiu. 11. .
[Si'hClii.MSPATCHKS TO TU« RtCOKD-tSIOS.]

dohesth: mn,
The •

itn-lurj-liljiof tbe Trea»urj—Resig-
nation of Fulger.

Washington, November 27th.— IVgerhas
ofifereU Kui the President has accepted hu
resi(jnaticn as Secretary of the Treasury tottk«eff«tt on the 15 hof December. Itijundarstood tha: Foljcer, after hia resi?natioo,
will t.iko up hia resMenca in New Yorkci'y
m tho counsel of the New York Mu(u»l Iri-
Euranco Cump.«:y. Allupeenlation as to his
probabl-3 tuccesoor ia the Treasury Depart-
ment would be premature.

Washington, November 27<b.—ItUprob-
able that Richard Crowley willbo appoinied
lvJucl;<) xolger'» place.

Waseikoton, November '.Tih.-Foteer de-nies himself to viMlera this mrrnict.',' btiug
engaged in the preparation of hU annual re-
port. His private secretary pronounces the
story that he haa tendered bk resignation asentirely unfounded.

Washington, November 27th. —At 1
o'clock Folger, ia ininterview, dtuied em-phatically that he had reaigced.

»he Fiiz John Porlfr Cass.
Washington, November 27th.— The bill

for the restoration of Kitz John Porter to
the army is set for consideration for the first
Wednesday iv December, and the contestover the cas9 U expected to be renewed at
that time. Morri.lwill undoubtedly antag-
onize it with his tax bill,wLich, iv view cf
the general clamor cf tue pre»s to haresomc-
thiog done iv the w&y of financial legisla-tion, may cause the regular order to ha teiaside. Should such c.intii^ency nr.t arite, a
controversy that willbe memorable in the a'c-
nals of the Senate is expected to entut
Should the billfor Porter's relief be taken up
for consideration, Forter'g friecd-i manifest
more confidence tiian they have over hoato-
foreshown in the re*nl*,< ccasio;. Ed by tho
favorable action of the President sime mouthi
ago, »nd the effect of Grant's opinion.

Kiel*,hot Xot Yacnt Happy.
New York, Novemher 27th.— Cramp, who

is building Jay Gould's yacht, has bten in
c^EEultation with tbe Naval AdvisoryBowd.He says his coutia:t withGi-uld does cot give
him any detiaita cumber of knots, but to do
the beet that can be done witha ves-ul 212
feet long witha 6red breadth of be»io. He
says Gould cannot bear to be tantalfirml A>.ew York silk de?.Ur named Jarrett livesabove Gould on the Hudson. He has a yacht
U3 feet long, which habituilly passes GluW'spresent yacht on the river. Jarrett, iteeemi,
has a vicious way of coming d 'wn ard titicg
a gun as he pisses Gould's lanjing,then whenhe passes him on the river te beckons lohim
in a mocking and dreadful way from the deck
of bis yacht. Gould has no idea of fjoicg
around the world, hue does intend to flop
this impertinence. The new yacht will be
Du? rIall boilers aC(I fngines, and willprob-
ably ba ths fastest vessel tver built.

The Kallroad War rrobably Ended.
Chicago, November 27lh.—The Times tuis

morniDK publulres correspondence between
Jay Crmld and the Prati.lenta of the roaAs
in the Northwest, jmw ditjaped in the rate
war, which bhowa that Mr. G u'.d proposed
and Mr.Kiddlo and Mr.Mit.:hellfavored, a
ice«tin« f r prhitration and the restoration of
rates today, which establishes the gei.uiiie-
ness of the dispatch, which had been denied.1here is a! ,0 reason to believe that a plan ot
adjmtoient willbe agreed upon withintwenty-
fourhours.

1 iilom .- i,i;,- Conduct.
Lanesbdro. November 27 oh.—Chria'.ian.lonnson, after firinLr what he suppoxed to be

a fatal Bhot at hia j.ffianced, bl.w hia bruiL?
out. The girl wan only slight yhurt.

Nebraska* Vole.
Lincoln, November 27th.—Fi,;urea show

tbat Dawea' (H»p.) msjarify for Governorover Morton (Dem.) wag 14,936. Averace
KjpQbhcan vote on State ciii.'erH, 44 ISO-
l>em(crate, 2G.847 ;antf-monopoly, 17,187.
The U>m ofBU CM (annex a Chinaman

•o KillHtmsrir.
Cairo (111.), November 27th— A China-man came ashore from a river eteimer yestf r-

d»y, and in wandtrina; about town had bis
pi-tail cut off. The loss of itmade him so
desperate that he beat his head ehockirelv,
and, being a'.opped by some men. jumped in
the river and was drowned.

The Trial ofFrank Jamta.
Kansas City (Mo.), November 270h —

*rank James was brought here to-day crj
willbe arraigned at 3 o'clock. His tratefer
from Independence was effected veryquietly.

[SECOND DISPATCn.)
Kansas Cut, November 27tb.—F'a^kJanus appeared in Court this afternoon andpleaded not Ruilty to tbe indictmpnts for theIndependence U.ink robbery iv ISO!) and the

murder of detective Wilcber in 1*74. Histrial on these was fixed for January 22J nex f.and James was taken back to Independence
tin* evening.

Archbishop rurrrll'N Indrbtednegg.
Cincinnati, November 27ih.— An ar'icle

U published t'.-day. Mgsed "R^padiatir.-
FriPstK, dtsipned to shew the creditors of
Archbishop Pu.call that it willbe impossible
to d3more than terapxrari'y relieve the dis-
tress occasioned by his failure, *nd co-operas
m a plan to wipe out the stain u-vm the
Catholic Church caused by it. The Chen*,
they cay, is in no manner bound to pay it as
itwas purely a private debt.

Ili-tlrui-liiinby Fire.
Careollton (III.),Novembar 27th.—Ar-dinger &Piper's flmr mills were burnrd y.g-

te.-di.y. Lots, $18,000 ;insured for §12 000.
Death's Doluk*.

Chicago. November 27th.— General Ham-
ilton N. EldrUge, a dißtinguished Foldier,
lawyer r.ndcitiz?D, died this mortin^, a^ed49.

Hamilton (O.). November 27ih.—Lewis
D. C«uapbell, pr. minent in Stkfe politics,
for many years Chairman of the Ways and
Meats Committee ia Congress, but lately
retired i. in public life, died yesterday.

New York,November 27th.— Thomas LeClar?, the artist, died la§t eight.
Winter Fairly Conimenred.

Chicago, November 27th.— Snow wanquite
gereral yesterday in the Northwest, f.'ur to
six inches foiling. Itis now cool and threat-
ening a further fall today. Trains are not
much delayed on any roads.

Chebotgan (Mich.). November 27th.—
Nice inches of suoiv Mlhere lost eight.

A DUgrared Clergyman.
Bloomisgton(I!1.). November 27th.— Ex-

Ray. Hiffuian, expelled from the clergy fur
uackrical conduct, rtfuscß to attempt an «p-
--peal, declaring that Fpite and malignity, in-
stead of Christian justice, h in beeu awarded
him. This ends the ecclesiastical trial, but
the criminal case utillimpends.

A Family Well Provided For.
New York, November 27rh.— The will cf

the late Georg» O. O.gocd makes the follr,w-
iug bequests : To his wife, $600,000, beeide
hi* hruse furniture ;his sister Kliz»beth Ann
$200,000; hia Bistpr Nancy, $200 000 ;his
sister Pauline. ?50 000 ;hipbrothers Krnnhlin
and WilliaiD, §100,000 each; to James 11.
Platt. for the beutli , of his brothers and ais-
t:-tB, $200,000.

Killed While Brnlntlns an Oftlcer.
Cami-bellsville (Ky),November 27th.—

Ofliccr \Vm. Jmcs attempted to arreßt a
colored man, Julius Hart. The Litter re-sisted, when .loteathot and kiiletiHart, and
waa bimsdf arrested by the Town Marebal.
He had :.u examination trial and im at-

<iuittcd.
Tomlns Bailrosdef*.

Omaha, November '.'7th.— Win. G. Swan,
TcsffijManner ;A. V. H. Carpenter, Gec-
eril Pasfei ger A^eLt;aid J. T. Clark, Geu-
eral Superintendent i f the (?hiL-a.'", Milwau-
kee aad St. Panl Riilwiy, 1 ft Uma'ia lant
night by a speci iltrain for Ctliforni*,in
ecaich ofheal'h and p'eis:re.

ThFruonirirlr.il.
New Yjbk, Noven.ter TTWi Hfliinlght

iii.:. -t t.-uj{eratur-tu-d»y, o'J°; lowest, 20°

I.M'IM.N MW.4.

I'i. Mardrr «r ihr vublln I.etrrMve.
Dubli.i, N"Ttrubtr2" h.

—
Fivo mote his

pact* have been arrt-kttd in c nr.t-ction with
the imirdfr of detec"iv<? Cox. Dotting, or
I).Un, is pr«gr«»i' g f*vr<*ly. In '.he Po-
lice O urt to day Ibr m»n 1).v.or, W.jcdward
»• il Kjan were arraicDei', ar.d charifsd with
tbe uu;der <>i On, I>,t'.cive ¥. .ftwood
Hentiiied Dtvine, hut wan nut mre about the
othsr two. The pri-o:fra were remanded.
At a me.rtir>R of th« c r;> \r \u25a0 ;i-.a to-d»y a ree-
olatiou was in trl en motion of X Dwyer
(iray, rfcoidirg the horror if ;i\u25a0» corpiration
at the i.utrage. PfWMfiaH have betr. taken
to ;n«ure the g.»fc"y if the aaldhr who m-
aijted ia the CAftare if .ne if the iLu.derer's
friends.

Aaslbrr t 1- i
"

•:\u25a0 InDabllo.
Debus. N.v?iatw^7 h.— lVdd'isKi-ld, a

jtjror iq ih- Cite oi )!yats, hjnctd f. r the
murder cf ih» htttftiL> ihwmhty, wan net in
Frederick t-trtet, em Win way hoae tn dinner,
to-day, by a car c Blatnlay two men, 're of
whom j-ra.'.>l iff acd bt-.bb'.d lieid in

several places with a iword. Field is dyinar.
Lakr.—Field has died. He received six

stab wound*. Another stabbing cue is just
reported. Abailiffnamed Thomas Mailer,
jserving a writ to-night in Gardiner street,
;this city, received a itricuistab wound in the
jhead.
jEscape of JntliEt* -Moonlighter* Cap*

tnrrd.
Dublin, November 27th.—Seven Judges,

!dining in Mountj >y Square, parsed the
|spot where the murderers of detective Scott
ihid beea loitering a few minutes after the
bffray hapnened. Iti-. thought the murder-
ers were iyiiigin wait fjr them.

Sunday evening a party of moonlighters at-
tacked a farm-house ne.tr Catstsd, county
Tippersry ; bnt the occupants of tha house
beat them off, and then pursued and cap-
tured the whole gan£.

IlonpltalAftaehrd by a Hob,

Hvmis, November 27ih.
—

Amob to-night
attacked the Jervi. -srtet Hospital, where
Dolan, who shot and killed detective Cox, ia,
with the olject, it id btiitved, of removing
him. The Eiob Bhouted, yelled, and tried to
break ofea the doors. The inmates were
thrown iuto a state of the greatest «Urm.
Tha police were telegraphed for, and a large
force arrived on the grcund at 10 o'clock,
armed wuh swords and baton3,when the mob
retreated, lurkinp, however, in the vicinity.
Police are now patroling the neighborhood
and guarding the hcspitaL

Hoimc of Commons.
London, November L'7th.—ln the H >use of

Commons today Trevelyan, Chief Secretary
for Irelmd, asked the Hcuse to remember
that there is a differeuce between the general
state of Irtiaud and the ctimea and violence
in Dublin.

I'rightful ( allnay DUnster.
London, November 27th.

—
A train on the

North Scotland Kailway from MacDuff this
afteruoen went through a bridge at Fiive,
Aberdeeufhire. Fourteen parsons were
killed and many injured. The eegine Lad
passed in safety, All the carriages were
wrfeked.

i:\i-li-!-.;n of a Dynamite < .
Monaco, November 2~cb.

—
A dynamite

cartridge, which had been placed at tha en-
trance to the Moa*3 CartogaOibiia^ £a!oon,
exploded lust tveiAnr\ cautinfr a groat paiiic
and wounding an itficial. An Italian has
been arrii-Ud iv connection with the affsir.

«.:!cn».i-. :.Wounded.
Paris, Novemb r 27vh.

—
While handling a

revolver tc-jay, Gaiubatta shot himself in
the baud.
Trail.* InlouH asil tbc Channel Mild

Paris, November 27th.—Two thousand
members uf the French Traoea UnioL*as-
sembled yeiitirj»y, tud exteudtd a sreelirg
to twelve aelegate-i from the English Unions,
who came to P.iria tv represent the views of
the latter bodies in f.vur of the completion
<jf the ctiar.Lcl tunnel.

.Notable Itriilhs.
Cbossen (Prussia), N.ivoOibtr 27.b.—B*ron

O:ho TUeoaore yon Alanteuffel, the Prussian
statesman, is dead.

Paris, November 27th.—Bonnet Denve-ilire, tho well kuown tragical Deputy from
!.}\u25a0\u25a0., ia oi ad.
Bccogulllon ICefuKrd—Beleasr ofDervliteb.

i'asha.
C^stantinople.Xovcu.Ut 27th.—Turkey

refuses to reevgnizs the cession ofMa«samut,
or acy territory on the Hed Sea. toany power.

Dervinch 1'..-ln hiu been released.
Tiro Morr r.,\u25a0.:\u25a0:<•. 4rre»ted.

Vien.va. November 27;h.— Tuoa.l Pai-ha
and K^ior.ilI'antia have beeu arrested at Con-
stantir.fple. T' efir r.er vv-.s U'ely iotrusted
with h(peoia] :i:i-s'on to Vienna.
Choir? IMwen > ..I i and Cremation.

Paris, Nove-mbrr 27. h.—A bill h»s been
distributed in the Deputies containing among
the signatures thi s^i of G»mbetta a;,u Paul
Bert, giving all persons a light to leave testa-
mentary ißStmetiaiM as to whether their
boditH shpit be buried oc crt-mated.'

.himi \ tical Runted.
Losno.N, Novemfeer 27 -h.—Cleved nHa.l,

the residence of Sir Arthor E!tcn, near Bris-tol, was burced (o-day. The library, tfce
most valuable in Ea^laad, Wi« partially
burneJ.

t>team<-r gatk by n Collision.
Loxdon, Novem!> r STcb.

—
The s^arner

Cambre m was sulU l.y a c-liii-iia in tlie
British Channel to-U.iy, and three jersonb
were drowced.
Ike Turkish Mlulslryof 1orrlen Atlnlrs.

Cosstantihople, Novfcc!,-r St7t I
—

Atfuym
l'asha has been tppoisted of For-
eign Affairs, in pnM ot Said Pasha.

The KlKingUlili.r._ Cologne, November ?7th.— The Khins is
riting, aud ommnnicitio ,Udifficult.
"

Rocgh OK Corss '—15 canto. Ask for it.Quick, emaptoe, ie.-raace.it cure. Come,
warts, butiouß. • -*

An ctr<-c',ive mmHHni foi- kidney disease?,
low ftverd ai.d BarroUi pr.stration, and well
worthy of « trial, b Brown's Iron Bitters.

110...1 .SUIEMKER ««. IM.X

M:> •\u25a0 11; n>vlr«l Obierratlama
—

YaUen at
Ciena! KUttloa at tb« Same Hnmrnt.

Siokaubsto, November 27, ISS3 8:02 r. M.

PUcosofob- ?Jr fl.°| faf g-g itateoi

3 • P73 5 • 5-2.
"

O Jffll.u.il
:& : *\u25a0"•§ :u.% :L:

Ovmpi*.... i0.16'34 Calm Cilm iFo-iry
Poland.... SO.ISI4S dim Clm |Cle»r
Rosebirs... SOISISO Calm Calm 'Clear
Menaociiio.. 3O.Ci;!« S. E. Freeh (Clear
Etrtßlufl ! I
Bicramcotc. 30.1»!«5 S. Lh/ht .... iciear
8 Frarc:-co. :!0.15!55 N.W.1l Krfiili. ritar
\u25bc**»* |3n.'.0:« S. Ujfht Clear
L*Ac<eic?.::ifi.l754 N. W. Lirfit (Hoady
Bar. T)ieen..!3Q.l3Ml X. W. Light.. :Fair

w^x;n-.!ar- mp^ratnre, 55 ;minimum, 3G
River above lew-water mark, *t 11 a. a., 8 feet

0inche*, a fall of 2 ;nolies ia peat U hours.
JAMKS A. BAKWICX,

Serjeant, aisxal CJcrpa, U. a ».

MEW ADYEBTESEBHaiTS.
ANTED A YUUXO \VOMA\ TO TAKEcare of children. ,<pj.lyat I.MSIstreet 818-8t

LOST-MY KEYS. Wl IINAME OjTlT^r
muc, Pleas;- return and be rmriad

\VM.11. LYo.V, 117 ami I!') J street. Cv^if
ni.S S

"
Jr

~

ROOMS TO LET—FINE FRONT SUIT OF
room-, suitable for doctor's offices ora fam-

ily. Al-o Bach room?, and three in.furnishedro .:11s suiuble for housekeeping. No. 224 J street
between second and Third. n2S lw*

ROOMS TO RENT—A FIXE SUIT 11F FhONT
1 ro mis to let at No. 207} X Ktrett, next door

to Western Hot I. A plu..sai.t, home-like place ;
neatly furnished, and quiet. nis lw"

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS!
TUe nemorrntx or Ihe ntj-«rsac amento

Are requested to meet st tbe CourS house,

TniS(lor»(lß})LVr.M.\«.,ai;:3«o«L«(K
#

For the purpose of makinir nominations for

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
By order of the Detrocratio City Central Com-

n»tte. P J HARNEY, Chairman
Oeoi.o« W. Xicinm, Secretary. (8. C.) n2S-lt

MET£OPOLITAN_
THIK«I>AY, FBIUAY J\» KAiTRDAY,

November 30, December 1and 2, with
Thursday (tnaDkeglv ng) and Saturday

Mutlnees

Ninth consecutive Tear of the foremost American
Character Actor,

MILTON NOBLES!
Assisted by the younjr find sifted Commedi«nne andVocilist,

DOLLIE NOBLES!
And a Dramatic Company of unusuil excellence.

tS- THURSDAY (Thinksitivinj-) MATINEK and
FRIDAY tVENINO willbe produced an AmericmCore iv, in four acts, written by Milton Nob'e?
entitled 1\ !1 ;-.» tl -,i» j

Qu llord Driverton, a born Bohem>.n
HILTON NOBLESFlortnceWolverton, anHeiress,. .DJLLIE NCiBLJr.S

THURSDAY NIGHT and SATUUD.VY 1!ATINEIC willbe presented the unique American rrelo-
drama, writun Ly Milton IbbMf, eallrd TIIK
Plt«-:\IX!Carr IIGrave?, a New York Babe-mi.lll, MilionNobles. S^die, the Flower Girl Do lie
Nobles. -

SAIUHDAY NIGHT (last performance) v.iil be
produced the powerful American inelo-aiama, in
lour acts, written by Miltoa Nuhlei cutitlcJ A
MAN•» TIIKI'FOrtE !Jack Ryder, a dia-
mo:.d in the rouuh, Miitun Nobles. Mitrtie Ryder
Jack's sisur, Tuniud and righted, Doilie Noble?orBex Office open WEDNKBDAT, when strtican be secured without txtra clnr;e. u2S-5t
FvOTICE TO^CREDrTORS,
ESTATE OF CATHAKIXA SCHMIDT. DE-ctased.—Notice is hereby given by the un-lUrsiirned, Executors of the Estate of CATH \I{INA
SCHMIDT,deceased, to the creditors of, and all
C nm having claims a&raiust the said deceased to
exhibit them, with the m-cessaiy vouchers w thin
ttn months after the first publication of this noticelo the said hxecutors, at the.ffice of Chauncey HDunn, !)1S Filth street, the same beii." the place for
the transaction of the business cf arid estate in tbec.tv of Sacramento.

Dated Sacnjnento, November ?8, 1582.
JACOU SCHtfIDT._ ,. JOHN BRON.-ER

Executors of the Estate of Catlnrlna Schmidt de-dea^ed.
IatWIOTI H. Dixx,Attorney for Executors

kSs lawiwTu

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ITSDEP. ANDBYVIRTUE OF ANEXECUTION

J wsued out of the taupiri ,r Court,held io and
tar the couuty of Baciaonento, State ot CahfornU, on
the 22J dmy of November, IS-S-2, upou a judgment
recovered therein on the Wd day of NoremherlbSi, ivfavor of WILUAM E. DIIONand airainalrK-D. WODO, ISAAC LEA »nd JOSEPH
SCHOLtFIELU. for the mm of *3,11b, with ir-terest
on said sum fr.m the 221 day of November, 1882,.
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, together
withi6~> 45 cos s taxed and one 25-100 clerks' accru-ingeoi-U, besides costs toacurie, therefore Idid,on
the 25th day of November, I&*2,levy upon nil the

!riirht. titleand interest of the sad defendant. K.iED
S.jOl'ES, <f, in and to the IdOoafaß des'r.bed real
estate, situate. i\it,g and hehig in the county olSicramento, state of California, to wit:One-halfacre e.f i.vid in »ection ivro, m township 7 north
rimre 5e»rt, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian.N"t:rj»herebyiri«fn th»t IWl' nuSVTUUDAV
ft* -1 d \u25a0 ay of D-.CEMBr11. lb-i. in front of the!Court house, at the hour of 11 oVlcck a. «., sell at

i public auction, to the highest and best biider for;ca»b, all the ruhf, t t'e and interest e.f th? saidjdefendißt, Ft- ED. SCGDKK, of,inand to s?Jd fore-
Koi.-.ffdescribjd real estate, to lutisfy said debt and

1 «•*»• A. ULILEP.ON. aheriff.
I Ikeskas t Batis. n2B lawiwTo

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
,..\u25a0•ward*' X,.«lee.- All person* havlacbills agiinst the Howards, or ladies, in connecti..u
with the Ilowarrft,' eDtertainmeut giveu last week,are requested to presfnt tne same to M'-'S. VV. A.Ut-NhY,iv Lewis' Building, corntr of Fifth and Jstreets, as ear'y ajTHiS(Tuesday lAtTERSOJN.

n->Slt

The "\u25a0w'ainini™ Literary loMllate.. »r--jranized in the hllof IS6B, gtftmgannual courses oflectures for thirteen yiare,not wishing to continuethem, and having a small sum of money left oahand, the memberj of the Society are requested tomeet at the Congregational Church THIS <Tuesda>)
AFTt KNOON, November 23th, at 4 o'clock, to de-
cide what shall be dune with the means still on
hand. A iirompl attendance is requtsted. Tke
business will require but a short time. By or.!er of

THE PKESIDfcNT.
A.aliter,Secretary. u.?y n
Special Meeting ot Sacramento «T~

Royal Arch Chapter, No.3, at the hall, THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, November 28, 18S2 XJT
at 7 o'clock. Work i:i the K. A,Decree. '\u25bc \

j Sojourning Companions are coidially inrited to at-teud. By order of A. A. REDINGTON 11. P.
W. B. Davis, SocreUrv.

'

bUIt

PHI-ALPHA
ENTERTAINMENT!

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,
At the Metropolitan Ibtatcr.

PnCGRAMM;:
PART I.

Overture Orchestra"
The Vidette "—(Descriptive Song) Mn». Carter

Duet—(lnCostume) Misses Henry
Solo Miss Aunie Gleasun, of Sau Francisco
Solo—" O Luce Ditjucst Anima

"
Vrs. Pinkham

Tableau— "SEAKCU FOR HAPPINESS," prenent.
ing the following characters :Royalty, Wealth,
Fame, Sculpture, Seclusion, Beauty, Intemper-
ance, Music. Knowledge, Love,Religion.

PAKT 11.
Selection"! Orchestra
Duct -"Take Them, 1 lu.plore Tin c

"
(from

Norm) Mrs. Pii.kha-n and Carter
Harp Solo Miss MillieGregory
Song— <!n Co»tume) Miss Jt-i.nio Woods
Umoreila Drill Members of Phi AlphaClub

11-2.SU

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

MRS. J. M. WIKDXASH. WIDOW OF THE
lata J. M.WIEDMA.-.N,desires ivthi,* pub,

he manner to express her dotpMnteof thunkful-
ness to the lirmyfriends of her dt.ee: s<*d bosbaud
farther kindlyand unelfkh aid rendand during
his last i;!;\u25a0\u25a0->. Such munife^t^tions, in the pro-
fuundest sense, speak of the depth ot true Iriend-
\u25a0 l:il>,xiid Hie warn hearts and kindlymotives of
men and women who feel anothe>'B wott*, and eytu-
patizu with tho=e wh t mourn. To the officers and
members of that noble organization, the Ancient
Order o! Uiitei Workmen, ss represented by the
membership of Union Lodge, No. 21, of this city,
she desires ef pdcially to extend the widow's prr^tefiil
thanksfor their touchin,' sympathy and tluir gentle
n.iointrAtion?. To Fiieudahip Council of the Order
of Olidii Friends the also returns her thanks for
kind y otlices by the members of that BTfltHmrt
fraternity, all of whose works are those of gooa-
ucs9. [Bee and Journal c t>} 1 ir^s It

Afiuual Turkey Rafllc
» TLAFAYKTTEHALL,X BIWCBK «_,'-\ between Third and Ko'ir;!:, 'lTES. JUfch.

DAY :md WEDNESDAY K\>MNGS, TSbß^,
November 2Sth acd 20th. The Turkeys, M

"
as in the past, are fat and selected. Everybody in-
vited to be there at 7 o'clock.

"

n2s-2t

San Traiici-ico, o^^^^WA^^B'^l

vfp^^^/^CAPITALSTOCK

%2*W^j^Si:s«?lua 460,800.70
San IPnußCiseo, CaL, Jn!y t, IS".-».

VJ'e fnko :il!'.-;-.!i. iivprosrntin:; !'\u25a0•!\u25a0
your «t>iiv.;•;;,;ii>u tho followingTMrtj-
:it,"btli S.-iiii-Auui^a! SUt.u;eut cf the couditiou
of this Bank f

HrniU I'i-oraisfs $lS".Of>o oo
Ollin- K.al B-'.wtnto 1*4(85 88
Iliitci? WfJi*«-H Hoji.fs 6'Jl»,sii" 611
lat:<l Aaa«el«tlon stock . ISJUtI 55
I.vans sun! !>;.••; i;n<:< 1,705,000 SO
I»n«» t'roiti Bunks 8£7,578 <l<»
Money on liami ... . *>:j-4.»«5 :s«

Ciiiiita!i>ai(3up si,o<M».o«;o M
JVVIn '\u25a0::>'\u25a0;;> TO
l>ne l>ot»:-<it»r<> 1,9.1:;.f»7'2 SO
ini<- Bank* 3a7.4»i o»
UividcuiU E.-;:(i:-.:.l j:ji50

W.75».00»09

ThiM RaiiTi Ims s|)oo!al lUfilitit'Bfor*loin^uilkinds of iiaukin^ hmlnfm

MAS v-

Q. PHJL. HARTMAKN.
ORIENTAL MaHKKT AND STEAM SAUSAGEMannlaetorv, No. 41s X\u25a0liml. between Fourthand Fifth (opposite Metropolitan Theater), .!.<:. r in
Fresh Meats, all kinds of KataagM, Hams, etc. Or-
ders from the coui.tr) suliuud and promptly at-tended to. \u00842'. tf

JACOB AiiNOLD,
BLTOIIER AVD PORK PACKER MB

corner of Bamod and Ns:reels, fells ii*P*who!e«>l<? and retail, at lowest market 15
rat.-s, the finest of t;-._'^r_cUrfj JJanis, BnakbstCacon, Sh' ulders, Pickled l.'vis and Pork, Mc« 3Porli, Spare Ribs, Piire' Feet, r'.rk Saususe, L:iril
etc. Also,choicest Fresh Keef.Vea:, Kutton, Lamb,eu-. Highest pri-e paid iv cash for Beef Cattle,
Hcys, Sheep and Lambt. 03-4;itf

O. WEISEL & CO.,

BUTCHERS AMD PO; K-fACKKH-,
pay the highest pric« for traiii-f.d-'tjSSa

hoirs. CoiiFtantly on hand, extra lireH^jtt.
Sogar-eond Hanw, Pickled Hams lire.ikfcwL bacoaShoulders, Clear Pork, Meis Por., Lard, Corned
Beef. Pijra' Feet, Flics' Ucadi and Sparei ltiba. Also,
extra fine Pork SauMge. b5 4ptf

THE FINEST MEiATS~
OF ALLKINDS, INTHE I—r1

—
r \u25a0- ,ggT \u25a0„...-

,
and at Lowest Prict 1, ill jJ'K^l

"'

ilwavs be found at *.he Metropolitan
Market, of CONHAI> St'HEPP, South- .. it.T XL
wes*. Comer of Tw i:h and E sUecta. Meau de-
liverediv al pur-*o* tl c cityat alltimes.

«ii!S-4pim

gBOQEKDaS, UODOBS, in ,
bt BgLL'ij fmssi nmiM

STUFFING TURK.VS.

x». :ta:. as. tt seg es jr,E,jMo.719 J utifrt [a'i22lx]. "arrnmrnlo.
vvilcoxTpowers «Tgo^~

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE LIOUOR
Dealers.

NO. f»O5 X STREET. ..(iiI-4ntfI..._.«Af!RAMEXTO
EBNER BROS^

IMPOKTEIW AND WHOUSAUt DUURB DS
WISi>.S AMiMjr«t;H

Nos. 118 abd lIS X street, botwcoi: Fr.-ut Ri:d £\u25a0•?..
ond. Sirr^rnto **»ipini

Saloven, Th©Tailor
\u25a0AS :;:.;,.: MICVS,

For the pup^o of edin-ntinif the pc -pic to wear
CbStOaUIADE CLOfHIMJ.

His StB< k of DLQTibS is TOl7 Lq.rge,
Enabling him to suit iD rbsFcr. fr.Tnthr b-nicer t>
the lab'irictf man. You v.iliCad V\u25a0\u25a0 d B r.'.:co mmaterul, shape and wnrkinau^iiip inUna of eoßtom
work over ready-made clotting.

ST Vt.Ttct 111 ftu:ir:.:,(,.,-.'. or no sale.
Call and mtktg yourself, on

J sSrect, killm nmThird and Fourth ("orth. _!'!'l?b nlSialm

CRACKERS fcCOHFECTIOIS!
HFISHfcR, JIOS. 5«8 AND EJP J STUEKT• HißHWllo, hpi j^ttaken the WholesaleAgency of the CALIFORNIACUACKEh COMPANV
of San Francisco. CIUCXERS ?old at lowest Bu
FrancißCo price", with diflerence In time am; frc'tltIn favir of purchasers. Aiso,FISUEES CiIOICECOKFECTIOKS. at lowest market r»ten. air.'9-3nfl

ELECTRICITY &MAGNETISM
IpOR THE TREATMENT 0? ACUTE AND1 Chronic Diseases, by means of Electric Bathsand Local Electrical Applications, by

DR. G. 8. NORCROSS,
Of San Joee, Electrician and Magnetic Physician
now at the OO&KKfiKIUUTBAND X STKEET.s'
Clunie Building, No. SO3, Sacramento, where he
will treat all classes of disease. Call and examine
certificates of wonderful cures in the patients' ownhandwriting. See circulars. n27-is2w«

STEIrtWAY & SONS PIANOS
AEBTJCAB, SOLE AO'.KT, I.street, n^t. Sixth and
riioidte CoGrt-hooee. llA'.JOfl TOT J f f J!

PIA^O-TUNtNGT
"V"OW IS THE TIME TO TEKD^j^fcc-T,
X^l XoTivum. Oeorge Greiner, theß
only practical Puuo'utcr to fie^J^yT^^
Itown and county, and in»e,i'or ifth.;J 'a J I

ViolinPlans, tones, repairs aid reuews Pianos, Or-
I(tans, etc., guaranteeing t>r the perfection of his
J work. Orders lef. al OJd Fcilowg1Temple, No. 1019
!Ninth stre«t, between J and X,willbe ;,rom->tiy at-
jtended to. nlc,-:*lm

<^ GOAL OIL STOVES
USE. o-ind u.r Circular rir.d PrWa.

B^jS^UynKATFJS. A CO., 17 New Hot.t-
*C. meet, San Krancijco. rntf-iptf

QEHEBAL NOTICES.
A*an annre of preventlan I*belter, they

Than a pound of the beet sort of cure,
ILetus all keep our teeth and onr eums fromdecay

And our mouth and our breath Iresh and pure
'

For a bottla ol SOZOD ONT is all we require
'

To speedily realize all we desire. n2B 3tTuThS

F.iriv yeark' expe>fenre of an old niir-i-
MRS. WrK4U»WB SOOTHING SYKI.P is the p-e-
-scription cf one of the best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and has been used f<_r
forty yeaiv with never-failing success bymillions of
mothers for their children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhea, gripingin
the bowels, and wind colic. By givinghealth lo the
ohild itresa the mother. Price, lwentytiv-iCents
a bottle. nIS-lyTuThS

Annual Meeting or "toekbolden or Ibe
People* Savincs Bank will be held MONDAY
EVENING, December 4, I*S2, at 7 o'clock, at the
bank office, southeast corner J and Fourth streets.

[o2 lm] \VM. F. HiJNTOON. Cashier.

Dr. La Mar> *>emianl Pill* rare all
cades of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration,
each as Loss ol Viitor,Nocturnal Emissions Impo-
tency and the many distressing ailments cau&ni by
Indiscretion, Dissipation and Self-Abuse. This peer-
loss remedy invigorates aud builds up the whole
11v stcai, repairs waste and arrests decay. To the
Feeble and li.flrm,to the Prematurely Did, aud lo
all who need a Health-Giving Tonic

*Lxir,DH. LA
MAK'.S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, t2 50 per bottle. Sent by mill on
receipt of pric?, or by express, C. O. D., to any
address, secure from observation. Address all or.
ders to A.McBOYLE & CO., Druireists, 504 Wash-
inctou street. Sao Francisco. Postolßce B>x 1952.

n2 3m

For the ladles.— Please ask your pay-
siclan hi< cpinion of PURK CALIFORNIA POUT
WISE, PEPSIN ASDCALISAYABARK combined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia or Indigestion. If
satisfactory, try HALL'S 'PEPSIN WINE BITTERS.

au24-(im

lebl Ban. Kan fmntUco, donhled In
size, is the largest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SHAITUCK & FLETCHER export their
piintin^ ink** to Japan, receive Japanese £oods ie
return, and thi»is»hy Ichi Ban survives on lon
prices. Logical, isn't it? V.'holoeale and retail.
GoxU for every branch of retail country trado.jyl-tl

"politicalT

REGULitL EEPDBLICAH NOMINEES
FOR

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Fir»t W^rd-r. El. \u25ba? FAINS.
rrnMITard H4TTHKW <OOKE.
Third M>rd-L. K. III:»:*»:.
Fonrili Wsrit-O. I.s.» <>. ii:I

By order of the Reputiliean CityCentral C' mmittee.
FEA2IX JIILLtR,Chairman.

A. J. liiiOAiis, Secretary. [B.C] ail-

f • i

f/M /(
"'

iHEMQSIPanitAR WHISKY
Bj^INTHE MARKETZ^;...

FORMaMCeiALIBUULY USEASWaLAS FSS ;

EAUHTtftaSMIIKI I
'

-•<-01,8 JUDGED
C,"^ ?ll P i^Y illRBI''

1 ' '

n r% r\
'~

\u25a0

'-'
TVs

•-. iSAe.. KANLOir
WHOLESALE LIQUOR fv^RCH;.^

Z.c\*Z~i.i SUSH ST. SAN FBAKCfSCq CAL.
'

SIBERIAN
BALSAM!

CtTRSB
—

OATABSH, ASTll.H.4. .fewi'P,
tos f.ns, CMH,
AFFE< IM»H OF iili:I(R»\«III«L

i:be* am> i-KtioviuvtMua,
l>lSi:ist s OF THK KIME¥4
AM» VKHIABI•KtUli

It Readies the Di ease Through
the Blood anlRemona the Cause.

«W rieixTmer. I'aHllc fpr.iker* and
Vocalists, affected with Hoarseness or Loss of
Voice, will find almost inxantaneuus relief from a
tingle dose of 818 .RIAN iiALSAM.

For Saie by h.ll Druggists
ol<; lm3aTuThS

Dandruff, and as a
drojtog (or L.dies and Cbilunu's Hair,it has do
tqual.
A fcINGLE TIi!ALWILL CONYCTCE THE MOST

tUKI'UCAL.

43" F.»r Silc by All nTuvgUt*. "SJ
r.-t-»jlmTiiTl»S

I iff
ENGLAND

BAKING
POWDER
ff«i '\u25a0 AtVMONiIA
1HiLJ PHOSPHATESv TARTARIC ACiD

Cream Tartar ahqßi-Carb.Soda
NOTHING ELSE.

llwtgn Brosi Co.|
03-r-lTn<tf«i» t'li-'.V

SiS PEA"JISCO ABENDT,
THK BKnftAL AGENCY Of THE

DAILY :3R.M?NION f
A.':iiur

USlilllfflWEEKLY UNIOB
IS SAN FIIANCiSCO

n at

S«. 8 IfirMnnfcomrrr Btre«t t"^^^t -\u25a0*-\u25a0 C*- IHTyrTir,
ml --_p ,

'
:

" - "-•.•:•".\u25a0 " ~~.%'Srg BratC lehb; . -c.,n«! ElIMl;<"in;:u-'. H'V-ll>;-Uruggi«i.sl Jci

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Furniture and Househol<L4»oclB
OS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28th,
At 10.33 a. li. sharp,

AT BALF.SKOOM. No. 956 J BTBEET,
Between Ninth and Tenth, as follows:

/"VNKELEGANT UOSEWOOD PIANO, SEVEN-
r-f[. UvS, :1eleif»»« 'ep Parlor cet, 1 fine Hair-cloth Easy Chair ana 2 Chairs 0 dexaut Oil Paint-
ings. Idassorted Chr.imos, 1 DioMrSet of pieces
(new ,1Mahifrany Wardrobe, 1Walnut Bookcase, 2Beuru >m Seta compete, 4 Three (|uirter Bedsteads.4 Double Bed3teads (uew). 2 No. 6 cvok Stow, withrixtu.es complete ;1Curled Hair Uattrca 4 ArmChairs, 6 Wood-seat Chair?, 2 Parl.ir Scoves '
Tables, 20Tian8omf, 5 sets Window Blinds is'asiiDaor, 1 fine Mamcany Side Bar Counter lind Fix-tures, 4 Kitchen Safes, iSingle Soring 5! .ttruMMO.ts, Tables, and lar»re lot of Tin, larttenanli
W« odenware. 3 OilStoves. Als», three rooms of as-
sorted Furniture for hmisst IS|lllls,. 1 tine Hair-cloth L'jumje. tar.Sal<- Pusltlve :Ttl

n2s-lt BKLL& CO^Auctioneers.

09

GO 1

ma
AMUSEMENTS.

Annual Festival
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. ROSES CHLHCH
WILL tf. UKLD AT

;illMi<<.lllM,HWW, \OV.3)lh.

TICKETS, 81. Children under Uvcar». 50 cents.
Music by the /irst Artilery Baud. rrj'.-u!

CADWALADER iMRSONS^
T>EAL ESTATE AND INSCRa:.'CK AOENTS,

Corner Third and J <ttrcet».

AGENTS

UKI3N INSURANCE CO. OF SAN FRANCISCO
Fire and Marine.

F.DW. CADWALADER, Notary Public, C rnm's-
fr*a*rof Ueed^ md ilmrt)jjcer. Ji: ipU

Fr.-»nje rollaze, 14.9 F slrrel -S(x rnoni<t
lot -iftxlW,and (rood (table \u25a0•-.! the ai t y;iX<.>" GO iourlrciidi sirtel— »lx ..\u25a0ora'-.
Slo 50.

X.>. 9i9 X Mrecl Fear room* and stable.
One room Ip Jnrdxn BatMtag suitable

lor a-i otl'ue, |>.

A lll.viltitildi'H. Imi;vi.ir-, tramr ilwell-
Ina ueht mama, corutr lut, on lv,X of ftreet cars,

A larjfr nunilier or soml »Tprina ranfla| Iron (1,600 toI
An < irKU;.ilot. ii;i\n:u.rtnu.">i\ih and1* tfrasjta; very Ijw.
FAHMH lv vnrions put v of Hie Slale and

Sucramcnto ciuiny.
flupajid alfalfa land on t:;« i\u25a0 .(<:, road.

A.Leonard l<Son
1«18 Fourth fct'-eet, Sirr^tato.

aulT

FOR S&LE~CH£A
~

A FARM CONTAIN'!NG lfio &OSE3 OFrMb
Land (25 acres in riaeysrd sad :•.' a. r \u25a0s'wv*ii.Hinmur fallow). n,ar s«i«- BtaUoa, toor*"""miles from Sacranjento. Price, fC.'JOo, .( &vld soon.

also

FOFS SALE AT A BARGAIN!
Ori-sfory :.n I |:.,.. \u0084„.., FrMn><.j*avHnuee, lontslmng nin, rooms, faeUi. o;tyK!:!|

water, gsn, ement w^ik >i i,-.-".-.r. Also JhJJ|L
Stable. Lrt&OxlCi, a || :i\,vVr Rrailc, situito on
1wiuty-thirdbtieet, between C and 11.

W. P. CiQLEMAN,
S3-. .1 Slrrrt sarramenlo

UNPACKING
All(lor MKiorlmcnl of

NEW TOYS
AMI

JSVA.3SS «3"XT GOODS—
AT

—
BALE<fc CO.'S.nil wit

r price 50 Cts
AX ITIKEiHATE A!dD rF.l:ni>l\r (IRK
f«r <oM.n.. roLU4, a- :::»?•., ki:o\-
<ll|T|s. lIIIUP.liniUll,• • T4.ItRH.
LOSS OF VMCS, Inclpl 1,1 c -nMimplloß,
and nli Di>rase>i or t«e Tlir«r-« c,i!Lungx.
Auk Tor t!ie lallfornt» l'uiinoir.r, CaUani.
aud lake i;oother.

tS-SOW BY ALL~DBICG;STS.^ai

J.R.Qates <feCo.,
PHOPRIETORS,

417 Sansome st., Pan Francisco.
n2-3&4»tf&w.(WS

TO MY OLD PATKOf S.

ISTILLOFFER MV VALUABLE -TKVICES IFyou are so unfortunate as to r quire them.»itna n.ind mature Iand enriched bi -tuiiiea ofanadvanced order, Ican eafeiv suy tuat (bsn i« hardly
a disease in the catalogue of human i..o thatIam-not treat to a success! ;1 hs**,

LADIEf-Iam always ready to awist yon Mtpast knowledge has been increased br extensivi
exiwnence. lam now able to treat j..u with th«certainty of success. No case prnnnal to your deli-cate onjaniwn isbeyond tny sur. cuntio!My Femalo Monthly Hedldsea »re sni«.rior to any
offered heretofore, and willbe warrant*., lohave thede«ired effect in all cases.

Those of the public who need my services can de-pend upon jrentlemanly, honorable and scientific
treatment at reasonable ratoe.
Iaddress particularly those who ran been n-lured by youthful indiscretion*, a».i those who

have contracted local dUeaars
Persons afflic-ed can, ifth^y prefer, consult m.byletter, detailing the sjmptoais of the disease ortruuble, and reccivo mediciue by express, with fall

'"f.™ 1̂::118
-

A!1•••««\u25a0 "»«»* be dir-«ed to J. H.
rtrU>>'M

-
"•\u25a0 "vtiatl*r »"<*«. »\u25a0 inacti-on, Cal.

Cure warra.ited In all ca»e», or M pay required
Conaulutn.ns, personally or i,yletd r,KTatu. Send
lot book. Comfonaoie aparfuentu |jrpatients atBiy Infirmary (wLeu desired;, *ith experienced

OnuulUOon Parlr.r,. W BaUat Mrwt, adloinm
the Young Men's Chribtian Ai-^oti.tioii Ijaildlniromco hours— From 9 a. m. to hp. a.

My Dlplmnit linnirs In n«r olllre.


